Background: There have been few studies about pain using a big data. The purpose of this study was to identify the prevalence of pain, and trends of pain associated with chronic diseases and personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures over time.
INTRODUCTION
Pain is an unpleasant sensation and emotional experience due to actual or potential tissue injury [1] . Chronic pain can limit daily life in the workplace and home, and reduced physical mobility. In addition, it decreases productivity due to declines in job performance. Chronic pain affects the economy negatively, deteriorates mental health, and induces discomfort to decrease quality of life [2, 3] . So, chronic pain is usually used as an indicator to measure quality of life. There is an increased interest about pain in the medical field all over the world. In 2004, the WHO defined Dec. 11 th as 'The first global day against pain' [4] . The biggest reason for visiting the hospital is pain [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, there needs to be an academic interest in pain prevention, management, treatment, and rehabilitation beforehand. Nonetheless, there are a lot of people, who think that pain is only a symptom. However, chronic pain can be not only a symptom, but also a disease.
It is difficult for patients to explain their pain, which has its subjective character. In particular, there are many people who endure pain in Korea because the culture teaches that endurance is virtue. In addition, there are side effects because people use Korean traditional management, health foods, and unverified products due to insufficient knowledge about pain. So medical consumers are attracted to very expensive, unreasonable medical products rather than reasonable and scientific medical treatment [8] . Therefore, it is important to consider that pain is a disease to be treated.
In an era of increasing life span and elderly population, to manage pain, medical policy and providing service become more important. In as of 2012, the expected life span in Korea was 84.6 years for females and 77.9 years in males. Both of them were higher than the mean expected life span in the OECD [9] . It is necessary to avoid social problems arising from patients with pain. Therefore, there is a need to investigate the current status of pain in the Korea population, especially the prevalence and chronic diseases and personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures. However, there were few studies about the representative prevalence of pain using big data [10] . In particular, study of personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures was insufficient. This study aimed to identify the prevalence of pain and medical utilization in Korea using the Korea Health Panel data which is representative of Korea, and to find trends in the numbers of chronic disease and personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures over 5 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design
This study was a retrospective longitudinal one, using Korea Health Panel data to identify the prevalence of pain and personal out-of-pocket medical expenditure over the period from 2009 to 2013 using Korea Health Panel data.
Data and subjects
The Korea Health Panel survey was a government approved statistical survey based on the Statistics Law. Its purpose was to provide basic information on policy performance for the national health service, medical utilization, and expenditure. This Korea Health Panel survey received IRB to consider the ethics for study (KIHASA 2016-01) . In addition, this study did not include identifiable individual variables, and analyzed and interpreted by group unit to protect individual information. Subjects of this study were a total of 58,151 members of the adult populations over 18 years old who responded to an added survey on the status of today's pain and medical expenditure from 2009 to 2013.
Methods of data collection and variables
The Korea Health Panel data was collected by face-to-face interview. A survey interviewer from the Korea Health Panel visited the household and documented the responses. To decrease the responder's recall bias about medical utilization and medical expenditures, subjects recorded the reasons for their visits and receipts for their expenditures in a health household account book, whenever they visited the hospital/clinic or pharmacy. Thus, data was collected by the interviewer including the diagnosis of chronic disease and the personal out-ofpocket medical expenditures.
The variables used in this study were today's pain status and gender, age, marital status, education, job status, and 16 items of city/province information to identify the pain related factors. The pain questionnaire asked 'How was your pain or unpleasant sensation today?' and possible answers included ① 'I do not have any pain or unpleasant sensation', ② 'I have mild pain or unpleasant sensation', and ③ 'I have very severe pain or unpleasant sensation'.
In this study, we defined these as 'Absence of pain', 'Presence of mild pain', and 'Presence of severe pain'. In addition, to identify the characteristics of the pain and the subjects' medical utilization, variables used were presence of chronic disease, taking medication for over 3 months, emergency-room visits, history of admission experience this year, current admission, and out-patient department (OPD) visits. The numbers of chronic diseases and annual personal out-of-pocket medical expenditure by type of pain in 2013 were identified. The latter includes emergency-room visits, admissions, OPD visits, and prescribed drugs. Chronic diseases are condition lasting more than 3 months which included hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, arthritis, tuberculosis, ischemic heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, and other diseases.
4. Data analysis methods and control of bias in the study.
Descriptive statistics, Chi-square, and t-tests were conducted to identify the demographic characteristics and pain prevalence. A multinomial multiple regression model on pain was conducted to identify the odds ratios of demo-social factors, chronic disease, and medical utilization.
To avoid exaggeration of the mean, extreme outliers, points beyond the outer fence (Quartile3 + 3 × Inter Quartile Range) were excluded. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) adjusting for gender and age was conducted to identify mean differences in the numbers of the chronic diseases and personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures. Then, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted by the status of pain in 2013 to find 5 years' trends from 2009 to 2013 retrospectively. In addition, average inflation by year for South Korea was applied.
All data was analyzed after excluding missing data and interpreted as significant at a P value of less than 0.05 using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics and pain prevalence
Subjects included a total of 58,151, of which 44.8% (26,068) were male and 55.2% (32,083) were female. Their mean age at the start of the panel survey was 50 years old. The prevalence of mild pain was 28.1% and severe pain was 1.7%. According to gender, mild pain and severe pain were 22.0% and 1.3% in the males, and 33.0% and 2.1% in the females (P ＜ 0.0001). Thus, the females had a greater prevalence of pain (Table 1) .
Odds ratios of pain by demographic factors
Using a multinomial multiple logistic regression model, the odds ratios mild pain and severe pain were identified by demo-social factors. Independent variables with higher odds ratios of mild of pain were being female (P ＜ 0.0001), being in an older age group (P ＜ 0.0001), being separated/divorced (P ＜ 0.0001), having a low education level (P ＜ 0.0001), being an unpaid worker (P ＜ 0.005), having a death in the family within the last year (P ＜ 0.01), and low household income (P ＜ 0.0001). In cities, Gwangju and Ulsan had lower odds ratios of mild pain than Seoul. Independent variables with higher odds ratios for severe pain were being female (P ＜ 0.0001), being in an older age group (P ＜ 0.0001), being separated/divorced (P ＜ 0.0001), having a low level of education (P ＜ 0.0001), and low household income (P ＜ 0.0001). In cities, The Chungcheongbuk-do and Gyeongsanbuk-do provinces had higher odds ratios for severe pain than Seoul (Table 2 ).
3. Odds ratios of pain with chronic disease and medical utilization Using a multinomial multiple logistic regression model, the odds ratios for mild and severe pain according to chronic disease and medical utilization were identified. The results were as follows: 3.4 (95% CI, 3.2-3.5) and 9.1 (95% CI, 7.0-11.7) in chronic disease, 1.1 (95% CI, 1.0-1.2) and 1.5 (95% CI, 1.2-1.7) in those taking medication over 3 months, 1.2 (95% CI, 1.1-1.3) and 1.6 (95% CI, 1.3-1.9) in those making emergency-room visits, 1.8 (95% CI, 1.7-1.9) and 3.5 (95% CI, 3.0-4.1) in those experiencing hospital admission, 5.4 (95% CI, 3.3-8.9) and 44.4 (95% CI, 24.7-79.8) in those in current admission, and 1.9 (95% CI, 1.8-2.1) and 2.8 (1.8-4.4) in those who made an OPD visit, respectively (Table 3 ).
Means of numbers of chronic diseases and personal
out-of-pocket medical expenditure by pain status Subjects without pain had 1.5 chronic diseases, those with mild pain had 2.2, those with severe pain had 2.9 increasingly (P ＜ 0.0001). In regards to personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures, subjects without pain spent ￦300,400, those with mild pain spent ￦413,000, and those with severe pain spent ￦503,500 (P ＜ 0.0001).
In addition, females without pain spent ￦339,000 which was higher than the ￦250,700 spent by males. Females with mild pain spent ￦457,000 which was higher than the ￦365,200 spent by males. The amount spent by those with severe pain was also higher in females, at ￦545,700 than the ￦472,600 spent by males (Table 4) . Also, numbers of chronic diseases in those without pain, the presence of mild and severe pain were 1.1, 2.1, and 3.0, respectively in 2009. In 2013, those had increased to 1.7, 3.1, and 4.4. There were differences in chronic diseases by pain status per year (P ＜ 0.0001).
The trend of personal out-of-pocket medical expenditure per year over the 5 years were as follows: Those without pain from 2009 to 2013 spent ￦231,400, ￦249,100, ￦280,400, ￦317,800, and ￦322,600; those with mild pain spent ￦322,200, ￦359,600, ￦405,200, ￦459,000 and ￦510,200; those with severe pain spent ￦331,600, ￦410,700, ￦539,000 ￦596,700, and ￦630,300. Thus, there was an increasing trend over time in personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures (P ＜ 0.0001).
In addition, there was also an increasing trend by pain status (P ＜ 0.0001). In 2009, those without pain, and with mild and severe pain had ￦231,400, ￦322,200 and ￦331,600 respectively. In 2013, those had increased to ￦322,600, ￦510,200, and ￦630,300, respectively. In addition, the applied inflation rates were 2.94%, 4.03%, 2.19%, and 1.30% according to average inflation in South Korea based upon the consumer price index from 2009 to 2013.
After applying the inflation rates, the annual, personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures for those with mild pain were ￦322,200, ￦349,900, ￦379,000 ￦420,200 and ￦461,000, and those of individuals with severe pain were ￦331,600, ￦399,600, ￦504,200, ￦546,200 and ￦569,500 respectively (P ＜ 0.0001). Thus, personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures also revealed an increase over 5 years in those without pain, with mild pain, and with severe pain (Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The study of pain in the population is useful to know what essential medical policy should be. Pain is the main reason people seek medicine [5] [6] [7] . Eighty-seven percent of Americans visited a doctor for medical advice when they felt pain [5] . In Korea, pain is the most common factor for medical consumer to choose medical treatment. However, pain studies using big data are rare [11] . The subject of this study was the adult population over 18 years old. The questionnaire was about today's pain, and it classified respondents as having an absence of pain, the presence of mild pain, and the presence of severe pain. So, in this study, pain includes acute and chronic pain.
In this study, the prevalence of mild and severe pain was 28.1% and 1.7%, respectively. Thus approximately 3 among 10 in the population suffered from pain. In the U.S., 30.7% of the population had long lasting pain for at least 6 months [12] . In Iran, the pain prevalence was 38.9% [13] . In Spain, yesterday's pain was 29.7%, and the pain prevalence of the previous week was 43.2% [14] . As in these cases, the pain prevalence was different because the definition and period of acute and chronic pain were different.
Prevalence of today's mild and severe pain was 22.0% and 1.3% in males, respectively, and 33.0% and 2.1% in females. Using multinomial multiple logistic regression after adjusting confounding variables in females, the odds ratios for mild and severe pain were 1.6 (95% CI, 1.5-1.6) and 1.4 (95% CI, 1.2-1.7) (P ＜ 0.0001), respectively. Thus, females had more pain than males. In previous studies, females had more pain and perceived pain more sensitively, and for a longer duration [15, 16] . In addition, social and cultural beliefs regarding gender characteristics were determinant factors in pain sensitivity [17, 18] . This might also be socio-cultural in Korea, and thus males explained their pain less than females. In addition, using ANCOVA after adjusting for age, personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures of those with mild pain were ￦365,200 in males and ￦457,000 in females (P ＜ 0.0001). Those of individuals with severe pain were ￦472,600 in males and ￦545,700 in females. This was somewhat different from a previous study, which found that males utilize medical institutions more than females [19] .
In this study, the older, the higher prevalence of pain. When those in their 30s were the reference group, the odds ratios of mild and severe pain' of those in their 60s were 3.9 (95% CI, 3.4-4.5) and 5.9 (95% CI, 2.8-12.5), those of individuals over 80 were 7.4 (95% CI, 6.2-8.8) and 13.6 (95% CI, 6.2-29.5), respectively. In some previous studies, the prevalence of pain was lower with increasing age [20] , but mostly the older, the more pain was experienced [21, 22] . Currently, the population of the baby boomer generation who were born from 1955 to 1963 in Korea is approximately 8,160,000. They consist of 15.8% of the total population [23] . Therefore, we expect that as the aging of the baby boomer generation increases, the number of patients with pain will be also continue to increase.
In addition, there were higher odds ratios with pain among those with chronic disease, taking medication for over 3 months. In patients with chronic disease, the presences of mild and severe pain were 3.4 (95% CI, 3.2-3.5) and 9.1 (95% CI, 7.0-11.7), respectively. Those of individuals taking medication for over 3 months were 1.1 (95% CI, 1.0-1.2) and 1.5 (95% CI, 1.2-1.7). Those of individuals with an emergency-room visit were 1.2 (95% CI, 1.1-1.3) and 1.6 (95% CI, 1.3-1.9). Those of individuals who experienced admission were 1.8 (95% CI, 1.7-1.9) and 3.5 (95% CI, 3.0-4.1). Those of individuals with OPD visits were 1.9 (95% CI, 1.8-2.1) and 2.8 (1.8-4.4). In addition, those of individuals with current admission were 5.4 (95% CI, 3.3-8.9) and 44.4 (95% CI, 24.7-79.8) respectively. In a previous study, 70% of the subjects with chronic pain took analgesics, and 55% of those with pain did not live a normal life [10] . It is a similar result that 50% of admission patients in china had pain [24] .
Pain becomes a socioeconomic burden [25, 26] . Among all subjects in this panel study, the responder without pain had 1.5 chronic diseases, but those with mild pain had 2.2 and those with severe pain had 2.9, which was also an increase in the number of chronic diseases (P ＜ 0.0001). Personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures were ￦300,400 in the absence of pain, ￦413,000 in mild pain, and ￦503,500 in the presence of severe pain (P ＜ 0.0001). In 2008, according to the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey in the U.S., the costs attributable to pain ranged from 560 to 635 billion dollars [27] .
According to the pain status of all analyzed subjects for 5 years from 2009 to 2013, trends of repeated measured numbers of chronic disease and personal out-ofpocket medical expenditure for 5 years were identified. The numbers of the chronic diseases were 1.1, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5, and 1.7 in the absence of pain. However, those with mild pain were 2.1, 2.4, 2.8, 2.9, and 3.1, and those with severe pain were 3.0, 3.4, 3.9, 4.2, and 4.4, respectively, which was more than those without pain (P ＜ 0.001). It also revealed the predominant increase in trends over time (P ＜ 0.001). In addition, personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures www.epain.org were ￦231,400, ￦249,100, ￦280,400, ￦317,800, and ￦322,600 in absence of pain. Those with mild pain were ￦322,200, ￦359,600, ￦405,200, ￦459,000, and ￦510,200, and those with severe pain were ￦331,600, ￦410,700 ￦539,000, ￦596,700, and ￦630,300, respectively. According to pain status, the trend in personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures was an increase, (P ＜ 0.001), and it was also increased over 5 years (P ＜ 0.001). These results were same after applying the inflation rate.
Added to this, pain related variables included family history such as separation/divorce, low education, unpaid work, being in a low-income household, and having a death in the family. In previous studies, socioeconomic factors such as low income, unemployment, and low education were related with pain [8, 10, 13, 24, 28] , In addition, Gwnagju and Ulsan had the lowest prevalence of pain and Chungcheongbuk-do and Gyeongsanbuk-do had the highest, in Korea. Therefore, there needs to be a substantial exploration of what factors relate to the regional differences in pain prevalence.
The limitations of this study are as follows: First, the panel's questionnaire only considered pain presence, but did not consider pain duration. In addition, mild and severe pain were classified by subjective perception. So the pain information might be limited and falsely labeled. Second, use of alternative medicine is an increasing trend around the world [8] . But this study did not include both general medication and alternative medicine available without prescription. So, there is a possibility that the measured expenditure was less than the real amount spent for pain. Third, this study could not identify the accessibility of medical services and the performance of treatment to explore the difference between the cities and provinces among the pain-related variables.
However, this study had a strong point: First, this study repeatedly measured the same subjects for 5 years. In addition, the prevalences and trends were identified over time. Subjects also represented the general Korean population, not just those who visited a clinic. Second, this study identified personal out-of-pocket medical expenditures for pain. In particular, studies using panel data are few. So, this study can be used as a basic reference for further study. Third, using representative data in Korea, this study identified the pain prevalence related demographic and social characteristics and economic variables, and found some evidence of the necessity of pain management.
In conclusion, the prevalence of mild pain was 28.1% and severe pain was 1.7%. The pain prevalence were higher in females, those who are older, those with chronic disease, those experiencing hospital admission, emergency-room visits, and OPD visits. In numbers of chronic diseases and personal out-of-pocket medical expenditure for 5 years, there were differences according to pain status and also an increasing trend over time. In particular, in Korea, the pain prevalence and medical expenditures will increase because of the aging of the baby boomer generation. Pain will be a hot issue, one of interest for medical policy makers trying to improve health in Korea. Therefore, to achieve reasonable medical management, medical consumer education is needed to produce smart patients.
